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There aremultiple transitions in surgical education. Among themost significant are those frommedical student 
to intern, from junior resident to senior resident, and from senior resident/fellow to independent practice. 
While there are new expectations and responsibilities associated with each of these roles, a surgeon’s devel-
opment should be thought of as more of a continuum with distinct points of greatest change and challenge. 
There are common themes at these various transitions that may be highlighted for both trainees and 
educators. Introduction
Transitions in patient care are often viewed as periods of time
that present challenges and potential for pitfalls. Transitions in
medical education and training are no different, as students and
residents move across the phases of their training, progressing to-
ward independence. These transitions often lead to discontinuity
and require both the trainees and the system to respond in order for
the trainees to accomplish learning objectives and become inde-
pendent practitioners. Areas requiring adjustment include, among
others, work hours, work environment, new responsibilities, time
management, stress and anxiety, fatigue, developing resilience, and
learning to integrate education with service. To be successful, man-
aging transitions requires proactivity and a specific set of skills.
Transitions can also exacerbate burnout, a risk that extends across
the career in many medical disciplines but particularly in surgery.
Herein, we seek to explore some of these areas, focusing on a few
specific aspects of transition in undergraduate and graduate medical
training. While the challenges of some transitions are more sub-
stantial than others (transition from student to intern for example), it
should be emphasized that transitions are not single events but
rather part of a continuum across a career. As these expectations of
professional development will be critical to success many years into
practice, we should seek to incorporate them in trainees at all levels.Preparing to pursue a surgical career as a student
The journey to choosing a specialty, particularly a surgical
specialty, varies by individual. Once one has made this decision,anning Dr., 1150 Physicians
.O. Meyers).what is next? The first step is for a student to find a career goals
advisor, particularly one in the specialty of choice, who can help
guide the process and set expectations regarding one’s level of
competitiveness for the chosen surgical specialty. Career goal
advisors can help students develop a list of training programs
and can give guidance regarding the need to take time for
clinical or basic science research to enhance competitiveness.
The advisor can help a student in crafting the best schedule for
the final year of medical school and in developing a personal
statement that strengthens his or her residency application.
Specific recommendations for writing a great personal statement
are included in Table I.
Next, a student must be strategic in seeking letters of reference.
He or she will need at least 3 letters. Faculty members in the spe-
cialty of choice, who are familiar with the student, will write the
best letters. Therefore, during third-year or fourth-year clinical
rotations, students must cultivate relationships with faculty
members. Once a candidate letter writer is identified, it is best to
ask for feedback before the end of rotation. If the feedback is pos-
itive, then one may ask the faculty member if he or she is willing to
support the application for residency by writing a strong letter of
recommendation. More often than not, the individual will be happy
to oblige. It is best not to wait to seek letters until late in the clinical
training years. On the rare occasion, a faculty member will hesitate
or suggest he or she cannot write a strong letter. A student should
see this as an opportunity to seek someone who can write a
stronger letter. In addition, most residency programs require a
Chair’s letter as part of the application. Students should schedule
a meeting with the Chair of Surgery and send a curriculum vitae
and personal statement, alongwith United StatesMedical Licensing
Examination scores, to the Chair ahead of time to facilitate a more
efficient meeting.
Choosing a residency is one of the most important decisions a
student will make in his or her professional life. The breadth of
Table I
Dos and don’ts of personal statements
Do Don’t
Do limit your personal statement to
1 page only with 4e5 paragraphs.
Do not recycle your medical school
application essay.
Do start off by telling the reader who
you are and why you want to be a
surgeon.
Do not talk about how great your
hands are and how you love
working with your hands (you are
not looking for a job as a masseuse).
Do describe your attributes that will
enable you to excel in your chosen
specialty.
Do not quote a philosopher in a
language in which you are not
proficient as an opener for your
personal statement. This makes you
look pretentious.
Do describe the attributes you are
seeking in a residency.
Do not cite medical or surgical
anecdotes, it opens you up to
clinical questions during the
interview.
Do describe how you see your career
in this field progressing over time.clinical exposure, the quality of the residents and faculty, and
the overall learning environment will play a major part in one’s
formation as a surgeon. A few things to consider when applying
include career goals, geographic location, number of programs,
and program specifics. Residency program type should be eval-
uated and considered as it relates to career interests, particularly
when considering between university-based and independent/
community-based programs. One way to determine if a resi-
dency program will prepare one for the career of choice is to
evaluate which fellowships and careers past residents have
achieved. This can help the student infer if the residency pro-
gram will prepare them for their desired career. There are many
paths to one’s ultimate career goal. Choosing a residency type
that best aligns with future career goals is a good way to
jumpstart a career path. For some medical students, geographic
location is a paramount factor. Is a program close to a spouse,
family member, or a region of the country in which one wishes
to live? All of these are important to consider as one evaluates
programs, and each student will have to decide how to prioritize
these variables.
The number of programs to apply to, application costs, and
time demands should be a student’s next considerations. This
will vary by candidate, but conventional wisdom suggests tar-
geting approximately 25 to 30 residency programs, with the
hope of interviewing in at least 12, depending on variety of
programs chosen. If one is seeking highly competitive residency
programs, a broader net should be cast. If one is being more
selective or feels confident in the program choices, applying to
fewer programs may be appropriate. Cost is a factor in the
number of program applications as well. In 2018, the application
cost was $99 for the first 10 residency applications, $14 per
program for numbers 11 to 20, $18 per program for 21 to 30, and
$26 for each subsequent application.1 The student must also
budget the cost of travel and accommodation for the interviews.
Additionally, residency interviews occur from late October to
early January, so students should keep in mind how much time
is needed to dedicate and prepare for interviews when applying
to programs. Consider organizing rotations around this time
period to keep time open and available for interviews. Residency
interviews and applicant performance will ultimately determine
one’s fate. Most students invited for interviews by a program are
competitive for that program on paper. Therefore, one must be
well prepared on the interview day. Seeking out surgical men-
tors and performing mock interviews is an important step in
getting prepared. One should be familiar and prepared to discusseverything on one’s curriculum vitae and should be looking for
ways to show one’s humanity during the interview process.Preparing to start residency
Once matched, the student will be contacted by the program to
begin preparing to start residency. Students should utilize re-
sources provided by the program and contact current residents to
help with advice about the transition. In addition to logistical de-
tails, there are several things for which one should prepare before
beginning residency. As this is a time of major change in both
professional and personal domains, the student should use both
professional and personal resources for support. Common areas to
consider include developing organizational skills, working with
teams, establishing personal priorities to make decisions for work-
life balance, finding and utilizing mentors, defining and remem-
bering one’s goals and exploring one’s interests, realizing that one
will be overwhelmed at times, preparing to accept criticism, and
developing resiliency.2
It is never too soon to begin reading and developing surgical
knowledge. This should begin before starting residency. Students
should choose a standard surgical textbook and establish a reading
plan prior to beginning of internship. This provides a head start on
training and eases the transition of gaining surgical knowledge
when one is trying to master many other things as a surgical intern.Setting expectations for graduate medical education
There are many adjustments once training begins. From an
educational perspective, the onus for his or her own education
shifts more to the trainee. While trying to adjust to new work en-
vironments, one must balance learning with the responsibility of
being relied upon for patient care. Residents work more hours/
week than they did as students, and, therefore, need to adjust ex-
pectations about time periods available for study. Finally, residents
must find balance between work, study, and personal care.
With regard to education and learning, one of the first major
adjustments after starting residency is recognizing the difference in
environment between medical school and residency. Trainees
move from an environment where the focus is largely on them to
one where the focus is primarily on the patient, and their own
learning must be done within the context of optimal patient care.
Second, time management is a critical aspect of success both as a
student and a resident, but the amount of time spent in patient care
as a resident leaves less flexibility. Perhaps equally importantly, one
has much less control of one’s time. Creating organized study
schedules prepares a resident to be productive when a small
amount of time presents itself. It is also critical that residents be
prepared to do more in shorter segments of study time. No longer
can they wait for a 4-hour block of time to initiate study. Residents
must be prepared tomake themost of smaller windows of time and
look for the opportunity to find that time throughout the workday.
Residents also must be responsible for their own education and
assure they are making progress. Correspondingly, faculty need to
understand this and to take time to make sure residents are aware
of where they need to improve and what they are doing well. There
are data that show faculty do not routinely provide feedback, even
though they believe they do this well.3,4 There are also data that
suggest faculty are much better at pointing out areas for
improvement, but much less commonly recognize things that are
done well.4,5 This can create an environment where residents






Practice-based learning and improvement
Systems-based practice
Professionalism
Interpersonal and communication skills
ACGME, Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education.Assessment and evaluation of trainees
One important aspect of resident development is assuring that
they and the faculty involved in resident education understand
how trainees are evaluated. While every training program has
specific goals and objectives, along with their own evaluation sys-
tems, there are national norms and expectations for resident
accomplishment. In guiding residents through training and assur-
ing they meet expected educational goals, the fundamental aspects
of assessment fall within the 6 core competencies as defined by the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (Table II).
Thesewere described in 1999 and have been used as the foundation
for emphasis on educational outcomes as opposed to processes.
While these provided a foundation for specialties to develop
instructional and assessment methods in order to integrate com-
petencies into educational curricula, they proved less effective as
outcomes measures. The Accreditation Council for Graduate Med-
ical Education developed specialty-specific milestones based on
these competencies, which were piloted in 2013 and became fully
implemented for all specialties in 2015. These documents are
specialty-specific, provide a framework for assessment of resident
development in key areas of training, and are designed to evaluate
progress across the years of residency. In general surgery, 16
milestones are defined and organized across the 6 competencies.6
After initial evaluation and feedback, these have been revised and
new milestones will be implemented in July 2020.7 There are no
mandates regarding milestone achievement or any specific stan-
dards that must be achieved for a resident to progress and finish
training, but they seek to set a common set of goals across programs
and training environments. More recently, Entrustable Professional
Activities have been developed in surgery and are currently being
piloted by the American Board of Surgery.8 These are specialty-
specific goals that are measurable and seek to represent essential
activities that would be expected of a practicing physician in ways
that other evaluation tools, such as the milestones, are not able to
accomplish.8 While currently being evaluated in pilot studies, tools
such as these may become important criteria used to evaluate
trainee development, readiness to enter practice, and, potentially,
as requirements for board certification.Managing stress and burnout
Increasingly recognized are the issues of physicianwellness and
burnout. Compared to many other specialties, these issues are
magnified in surgical specialties and are of critical importance in
both residency and during the transition to independent practice.
Surgeons have high rates of burnout and depression.9,10 Surgical
trainees manifest these problems to even greater degrees, with
junior residents at greater risk than those more senior.11e13
Awareness is the first step in managing these challenges, but
moving forward it will be necessary to develop solutions to these
issues. Providing support and understanding for trainees during
these transitions is an important first step. Many institutions havedeveloped resources to attempt to address burnout, but prevention
remains elusive. Recognizing that some people will struggle more
than others with the expectations of new roles is a starting point. It
is crucial for surgical faculty to be aware and look for signs of
burnout, depression, and anxiety. For faculty, training programs,
and surgical departments, the next step is creating initiatives to
address burnout and teaching skills to help residents navigate these
challenges. Such initiatives have become more common among
surgical training programs, with some having developed programs
going back nearly 10 years.14 Efforts at promoting individual skills
to develop resilience have been described, as well. While it is early
in the era of addressing these issues in surgery, they will be
important to focus on during training, as we develop a better un-
derstanding of not just the challenges, but what can be done to
prevent them.
Individualizing education
There is a continuum of development across all levels of surgical
education, from student to resident to independent practice. Many
areas fall under the umbrella of the 6 core competencies, including
surgical knowledge, patient care (both in and out of the operating
room), professionalism, and interpersonal and communication
skills, among others. Other areas fit less cleanly in that rubric but
are similarly important, including critical thinking, problem solv-
ing, confidence, judgement, leadership, and independence. While
any individual may have specific strengths in a single area
compared to others, a successful surgeon will reach a benchmark
for all these qualities. But it is important to recognize that everyone
has their own development curve for these skills, and it is expected
that progression from novice to mastery will not be the same for
each skill, nor will any learner have the exact same pattern of skill
acquisition. As such, it is imperative for surgical educators to learn
to recognize individual differences and set expectations based on
learner-specific goals. This requires recognizing where an individ-
ual trainee stands in their development curve (based on actual
assessment, not simply training level) and providing focused and
specific feedback. This should be an ongoing conversation while
working with a resident, and it is critical to separate this from a
summative evaluation after completion of a rotation. For residents,
honest self-assessment of strengths and weaknesses becomes an
important part of this process. Moreover, residents should be pre-
pared to take charge of their education and have specific conver-
sations with faculty about areas for improvement. They also must
be receptive to constructive feedback, even if it feels critical, and
recognize this is necessary to optimal improvement. This, of course,
requires a learning environment focused on ongoing improvement,
not a punitive environment where residents feel like they are
constantly being critically evaluated. In large part, it falls on the
faculty to create the necessary conducive environment for learning.
Transition to practice
The transition to independent practice shares many of the other
issues outlined above and is a critical (and potentially fragile) time
in the career of a surgeon. Experiences during the 1 to 2 years after
training can have a lasting impact and may significantly influence
long-term success. While they are still trainees, it is critical to
prepare graduating residents and fellows for transition into inde-
pendent practice. Surgical educators must recognize (and
remember) the unique challenges during that time in a surgical
career, and the potential vulnerability a surgeon faces in those first
months and years as an independent practitioner. Experiences
encountered during training can widely vary, with some data
suggesting residents in independent programs may have more
confidence in their skills, although they may not have had as broad
an exposure to the spectrum of surgical diseases.15 Depending on
the training environment, this may be the first time an individual
may have complete independence in the operating room without
someone else present. This can make it difficult for young surgeons
to start their careers on sound footing and can lead to issues with
confidence. They are often asked to begin practice in settings that
are new and may bear little resemblance to those experienced
during training. In addition, they will work with new anesthesia
teams and nursing staff who may be accustomed to practicing in
ways unfamiliar to a new surgeon. The first 2 years in practice truly
are “make or break” time, and both new surgeons and their patients
are best served by recognizing that this period of significant
adjustment requires support, both from those with whom they are
working and those who helped train them. Even at a distance, the
faculty with whom young surgeons worked during training can
support them. Thismay be as simple as taking a call about a patient,
but, more importantly, may require actively checking in on in-
dividuals, as they may be reluctant to reach out on their own. One
excellent review was recently published about transitions to
practice that highlights several of these areas.16
In conclusion, multiple transitions occur during surgical
training, with emphases on different areas of challenge at different
points in training. These span the gamut from personal to profes-
sional. There is no single strategy in assuring effective transition
from intern to independent practice, but from the very beginning of
training, trainees and surgical educators should work towards
honest self-evaluation, constructive criticism through immediate
and continuous feedback, and personal support with an eye to
developing confidence and independence at the completion of
training.
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